
Rachel and Elizabeth Parker.

Th following U briefly th narrative which
th girl giv ol th circumstance of their
kidnapping. They were not permitted to giv
their testimony en their trial, though their
kidnappers swore on that occasion, to their
heart's content, la this way do our courts
fstor freedom,

RACHEL PARKER'S NARRATIVE.

I was taken from Joseph C. Miller's about
11 o'clock on Tuesday, (Pec. 80th, 1861,) by
two men who earns up to the houss by the teuk
door. One cams in end asked Mrs. Miller
where Jesse McCreary lived, and then seised

mo by th arm, and pulled me out of th house,

Mrs. Miller called to hsr husband, who was in

tht front porch, and he ran out and aeiied the
man by tho collar, and tried to atop him. The
other, with an oath, then told him to takt his
hsnds off, and if hs touched mo he would kill
him. He then told Miller that I belonged to
SchoolAeld, in Baltimore. They then hurried
in to a wagon, t here there was knottier large
man, put me in, and drove oft".

Mr. Miller ran across the field to head the
wagon, and picked up a stake to run through
the wheel, when one of the men pulled out
wwnrd, (I think it was a sword, I ncrcr saw

one.) and threatened In cut Miller's arm on".

Tollock's wagon being in the way, and he re-

fusing to get out of tho road, we turned ofT tu
th left. After wo rode away, one of the men
tor a hole in the back of the carringe, to look
out and are if they were coming sf'cr us, and

thry said they wished they had given Miller
and Pollock a blow.

We stopped at a tavern near tho railroad,
nd I told the landlord (I think it waft,) that I

was free. I also told several of the persons at
the car office, and a very nice looking man at
tho car ofhVo was talking at th door, and he

aid he thought that they had better take mo
back again. One of the men did not come
further than the tavern. I was taken to Bulti-mor- e,

where we arrived about seven o'clock
th Sam avening, and I was taken to jail.

The next morning, a man with light colored
whiskers took me away by myself and asked
me if I was not Mr. School field's slav. I told
him I was riot ; he said that I was, and if I
did not say I was, he would cowhido me and
alt me, and put ma in dungeon." I told

him I was free, and that I would ssy nothing
but the truth.

MARY E. PARKER'S NARRATIVE.

Narrative of Mary Elixahcth Paiker, free
colored girl, belonging to Chester county, I'..,
a given by herself, in all the main featurea :

' I was taken from Matthew Donnelly's nn
Saturday night, (Dec. 6th or 13th, 1841.) was
caught whilst out af doors, soon after I had
cleared th auppcr table, about aeven o'clock,
by two men, and put into a wagon. One of
them got Into the wagon with me, and rudo to
Elk ton, Md., where I was kept until Sunday
night at twelve o'clock, when I left there in
the cara for Baltimore, and arrived there early
on Monday morning,

At Elkton, man was brought in to see me,
by one of th men, who said I wis not his
father'a slave. Afterwards, when on tho way
to Ualtimore in the cars, a man told mo that I
must say that I waa Mr. School field's slave, or
h would shoot me, and pulled a "rifle" out
nt his pocket and showed it to me, and also
threatened to whip me.
. On Monday morning, Mr. Schoolficltt eallod
at th jail in Baltimore to see me; and on
Tuesday morning he brought his wife and sev-er-

other ladies to see me. I told them I did
not know them, and then Mr. C. took me out
of the room, and told me who they were and
took me back again, so that I might appear to
know them. On tho next Monday, I was ship-

ped to Now Orleans.
It took about a month to get to New Orleans.

After J had been triors about a week, Mr. C.
sold me to Madume C. who keeps a largo flow,

er garden. Sho sends flowers to sell to the
theatres, sells milk in maiket, &e. I went out
to sell candy and flowers for her when I lived

with her. One evening, when I was coming
home from tho thestre, watchman took me

up, and I told him I was riot a slave. Ho put
m in a calaboose, and next morniitg took mo
before a magistrate, who aent for Madamo ,C,
who told him she bought me. Ho then sent
for Mr. C, and told him he must account for

bow ho got me. Mr. C. aaid that my mother
and all th family wero free, except me. Th
magistrate told mo to go back to Madame C,
nd ha told Madame C. that ah must not let

me go out at night; and he told Mr. C. that
h must prove how hs came by mo. Tho
magistr it afterwards called on Mrs. C, at her
house, and had a long talk with her in the par-

lor. I do not know what he aaid, as they were

by themselves. About month afterwards, I
waa sent back to Baltimore. I lived with Mad-

am C. about six months.
Thero were six slavca cam in th vessel

with me to Baltimore, who belonged to Mr.

D., and wcr returned because they wero

ickly.
A men sailed to see me at th jail after I

cam back to Baltimore, and told me that I
must aay I waa Mr. Schoolficld'a slave, and

that if I did not do it, ho would kill me the

first time he got a ohance. He ssid Rachel

(her sister) said she cam from Baltimore, and
' was Mr. gehoolfleld's slave. Afterwards some

gentlemen called on me, (Judge Campbell and
Judge Bell of Philadelphia, ana V illiam 11

Norrie, Esq., of Bsltimore.) nd I told them I
was Mr; Sehoolfleld's slav. They aatd they

war my friends, and I must tell them th

truth, I then told them who I was ana all

bout It.

Whin I was In New Orleans Mr. C. whipped

. ml because I said that I was free.

Elisabeth by her own account above, was

Mixed and taken from Pennsylvania, Deo. 6th

,'ot 18th, 1861, whleh is confirmed by othr
sstimony.

Theodore Clapp and Uncle Tom's Cabin.

From the following it teems that Rer. Mr.
Clapp would sooner burn house or commit
murder than write such book as Mrs. Stow'.
W don't doubt It. Th man who csn prostl-t- ut

th religious sentiment and sanctify by his
utmost efforts th Dominations of slsvery, as

they exist under his own eye in New Orleans,
could hardly add to the immorality of his char-

acter by tho commission of either of the erimcs
he specific. The Kentucky News, comment-
ing upon this, says t

11 Now if Rer. Mr. Clnpp would as lesv
commit murder, or burn his neighbor's house,
aa to writ book, what la it ha would not do
for ell th gold In California. Look out for
such characters, and weigh what
they aay, by viewing the circumstances In
which they are surrounded."

So ssy we, look out for such man, eapccl-a- ll

when he occupies the pulpit.
From the Memphis Express.

" Th Rev. Mr. Clapp, Unitarian clergyman
at New Orleans' in his Thankgiviu'g discourse
preached In that city, remarked as follows t

"A northern minister aaid to me last sum-

mer, " I would not pass my life amid tho sla-

very of Louisiana, even on condition of being
made proprietor of tho whole State." I will

not weary you by repetition concerning my
well known views concerning slsvery. But I
any with absolute sincerity thnt the Africans
held in servitude at tho South are, in genernl,
much better treated than the colored people in

any part of tho tree States. I go further, we

cannot st present difthargo our Christian du
ties without retaining them in bondage. I have
seen moro cruelty in Massachusetts than in

Louisiana.
" In spite of tho outrageous caricatures of

Undo Tom's Cabin, there is more suffering
produced in my native State in one year by tho
ruthless brenking up of poor families and the
everlasting separation of parents and children,
than the slaves of Louisiana have suffered from
the same source during the thirty-on- e years of
my residence hero. Tho romanco which I havo
just mentioned is tissue of the basest Untruth
und the most erroneous injustice. I would no
moro write such book, if I could, than I
would commit murder, or set my neighbor's
house in flames at midnight j no ! not even if I
were to gain thereby the poems of all tho abol
itionists in New and Old England, and tho o

gold of California. Ood have mercy on
tho fair authoress. The timo is coining whor.
she msy weep in bitterness of soul over the fa-

tal consequences of her influinable folly.

' Even supposing the abolitionists to be right
in their doctrines, tho measures which they
adopt aro directly at variar.co with the ends
which they professedly seek. If they would
speak to us in the scccnts of reason, gentleness,
and Chriatian affection, we would listen with
patienco and candar. But instead of calm,
sensible, subdued, godlika argumentation,
they rely for success upon th foul ribaldry of
Billingsgate and unhallowed fiction, tending to
kindle flamo of exasperation between the
North and the South, which threatens ere long
to reduce tho glorious fuhric of our Union to a

shapeless and Mattered mass of ruins. The
republic of these States csnnot b perpetuated
by tho strong arm of the national government,
by paper constitutions, by legislative enact-
ments, nor by military authority. Let the
aword be once drawn to enforce an act of Con-

gress on a southern slave Stato, end that great
confederacy, the wor.dcr and admiration of the
world, will bo numbered with the things that
were 'Fuit Illiutn of ingens gloria.' Make

tho inhahitanta of the frco and alave States
love each othcr.and all our difficulties will soon
bo settled. But 1st this horrid, this Infernal
work of criminations and recriminations this
tragedy of deadly fucds and antipathies bo

carried on littlo longer by tho aid of speeches'
tracts, preaching, and romance, and our de-

struction will be tho inevitable catastrophy
we ahull bo doomed to sleep tho sleep of eternal
death in the vast ccmctory of nations that aro

no moro."

A Congressman's Opinion.

Mr. Marshall of California, in recent dis

cussion in the House of Representatives, gives

his opinion on the Slavery question as follows.
Mr. Marshall ia Democrat, gen- -

orally with the extremo Southern wing of that
party.

" Mr. Chairman, the time is past when the
question of slavery In any territory about to bo

acquired, can produce the agitation and danger
which has arisen from it. The principle is set
tled by tho compromise, that tho citizens of
such territory, at tho time, ahall determine for

themselves this question; and if the North
should by its greater energy and aptitudo for

emigration, acquire tho popular power, and the
right under the rule ao settled by tho compro-

mise, to declare any territory seeking admission
into the Union, free, the South eould not, if it
would, under th Constitution and laws, and
would rot, if it eould, resist measure benefi-

cial to th wholo nation. The South should

be satisfied with the guaranteea of tho consti-

tution and laws, for their peculiar institution ;

and even if it b receding, if th condition of

human society, and tho progress of free militate

sgainst it j if with the protection thrown round

it by the orgsnio law of the land, it be yet in

its own nature temporary and evanescent, and

bout to disappear before th democratic ener-gie- a

and Uwaof political economy, ther is nei-t- h

wisdom of statesman, nor tho generoua

patriotism of good citixen, in seeking to Im-

ped the advance, nd check th dovelopcment

of state whor no such institution obtaina.

I believ myself, nd 1 spesk only for my-sol- f,

that there will b no mor slave territory

annexed to th United Bute. Th history of

th country, nd especially of California, es-

tablish th fact, and illustrate the principle

which governs the case. Look at California.

If slsvery could ever progress, it would have
obtaired there. Slavery la only advantageous
to the slaveholder in countries whero th larg-

est amount of labor can be bestowed on th
smallest surface, and where it pays th heaviest
profit. Now, sir, sine man first left the gar-

den of Eden, there has been no place discover
ed where these conditions are so wnndcrfnlly
met, as in California and yet I tell gentlemen
that there never was time when slavery could
have been introduced there, nor is there such
time coming. V approved tho com promise j

but the character of our state was fixed with
out it. Lsborwss imposed as curse, (and it
la awful in my private opinion,) and free citi
tens will not submit to have it made dishonors'
ble, as well aa disagreeable, by slave eompeti
tion. Free men will be the first emigrants,
and they have, and will protect their arittoera-r- y

of labor Irom th action of organized capital
in th shape ol slsvery."

Richard Neal.

Accused of stealing his wilo and children,
w havo elsewhere stated, was discharged.
Wo have sineo learned that his prosecutors
have abandoned the case. Says the Philadel
phia Bulletin, "No nne appeared against him,
and he was discharged, thus leaving the cao in

very suspicious position." That our readers
may moro fully understand tho case, wo copy
tho following article from tho Philadelphia
Register.

NEAL THE ALLEGE CRIMINAL.

We have heretofore bsta'licd from expressing
an opinion nn tho case of Mayo vs. Nenl, hop

ing the warrant so hastily granted by Governor
Biglcr, would be revoked, and that a prosccu
tion so likely to disgrace the States of Mary
land and Pennsylvania would be abandoned
end suffered to bo forgotten. But the facts

have already been spread beforo tho world by
the press. In a few days more, all Europo will

hove read them, and sequels to Vnclt Tom't

Cabin will bivo recorded them against our ci-

vilization.
In justice to our country, let them record also

that no case has ever so shocked public opinion.
It claps tho climax of all those which have
grown out of tho peculiar institution. The
Evening Bulletin, while reiterating its sdhesion
to tho Fugitive Slave Law, pronounces this case

an attempt to kidnap under legal proccea ; and
other papers aro no less plain in their reproba-

tion of Mayo's conduct.
What has done more than any thing else to

turn tho current of public opinion against Mayo

is tho card published in tho Bulletin, by him-

self or his agent, as paid advertisement. In
this, ho parades his vindictivo persecution of

Nenl in most offensive manner, and grossly

insults one of our most respected citizens by

placing his veracity below that of ono of th
negro spies on his plantation.

The principlo facts of Iho case msy be glean-

ed from this coarso and insolent statement.
They aro as follows :

Richsrd Ncal was formerly slave in Mary-

land. " Sumo fifteen or sixteen years ago," ha

mariicd Mutilda.wlio waathen Mayo's pi operty.
Acquiring his own freedom, and unwilling to

abandon his family, ho rented farm from Ma-

yo and conducted it for several ycurs, with such
industry and success as to accumulnto valua-

ble stock and clear several thousand dollars.
But ho was not contented. "All of a sudden,"
says Mayo, "Ncal informed the proprietor that
he must give up the farm, as it confined him too

much." The proprietor said, " Dick, you in-

tend to play mc some dirty trick," when he fell

on his knees and declared ho had no such "int-

ention."
The "Jirty trick" alluded to was Noal's res-

cuing Ilia w ife and children from slavery, Mayo

had already been informed of this design by his

" confidential scrvunts," or negro spies. His
fears wero not at all allayed by Ncal'a protesta-

tions, and he kept a close watch on his move-

ments. Some months afterwards, we find Mayo

making a visit to alarm ho owned some forty

miles otr, and taking with him, by way of pre-

caution, Ncal'a w ile and her six children, ra-

ther a nuineroua auito for Maryland furmcr.

In a fow days Mayo returned home, leaving
Matilda and five of her children. The oldest
son, "Billy," accompanied him to drive his

buggy. Next morning when tho manager was

about to give Billy a tasto of the cow hide "for
not cleaning and feeding his horse," Billy was

not to be found. Ho had disappeared and
hia mother, brothers and sisters with him.
Tho capture of tho family cost Mayo "over
$700."

Hi is loss seems to have w aked up Mayo'

spirit of revenge. His first act was to soil the

mother and her children ; his next to set on foot

means for the punishment of Ncal, whom he

suspected of being accessary to the flight.

Neal followed up his wife and children, spent
all ho had in purchasing their freedom, and
brought them to thia city, whero he has been

living for three years past, respected by those

who know him, as an honest, hard working man.
Thoso facta having come to to tho knowlodgo of
Mayo, on hia return from distant voyage, he
has in ado ono of hia "confiontiul servants"
whether flogged into it by the manager or not,
we do not know testily to having seen Ncal
aiding in th escape of his family. On this
doubtful testimony, requisition has been is-

sued by tho Goveronnr of Maryland, and com-

plied with thoughtlessly, we regret to say, by
the Governor of this State.

On one point, there is direct contradiction
in the statement of the different parties. Al-

though the crime Neal stands charged with is
an unsuccessful attempt to rescue his wifo and
children from slavery crime never before
heard of in a civilized country, Mayo adds that
Neal ha recently tampered with his other
slaves, he offers to prove it by his negro spies,
whose word he says, " is as good aa that of
Mr. Sharplsss," one of our most worthy
citiiens, who has had Neal in hii employ, and

who states thst Ncal hss never left the city
long enough for trip to Ann Arundel county,
Msrylsnd. Oranting, for the sskeof argument
that the negro spies and the manager, who
wanted to cow hide Billy, sre equally credible
with Mr Sharpless, we do not think Mayo's
word as good aa Ncal'a. The former has shown
himself Implacable and rovengeful whilo w
know the latter as man who hss labored tho
best part of his life to redeem his wife and
children from slavery, and who, in hia humble
sphere enjoys the esteem of all w ho know him.

J. W. Walker will devote some time to lee.
luring In this county, and In th vicinity of
Salem. Those who desire meetings in their
neighborhood, will please communicate imme-diatcl-

with the editor of the Bugle.
Much needs to be done, and much can be

done, in Columbiana county. Now is the time.
Let abolitionist tnko hold of the work. Let
us incrcaso the circulation ol our paper, and
arouso the penplo to vigorous action against
the curse and disgrace of our land. Mr. Walk-
er is ablo, fearless and faithful. W should be
glad to have him hearj by every citizon of the
county.

Charles asd Josephine GnirriNO. These
friends of the slave, left here on Tuesday last, on
a lecturing tour. They expect to visit Mercer
snd Crawford Counties, Ta., and perhaps some
places in Ashtabula and Trumbull Counties,
Ohio. We bespeak for them the earnest co
operation and aid of all the frionds of the cause.

The Daily Register, Is llio nam of th
Philadelphia paper over which Mr. William
Biiinky presides. Mr. B. is a son of James O.
Uirncy, and has recently returned from resi
dence of several years in France. The paper
is devoted to commercial interests, and pledges
itself to " Independence of party sincerity of
opinion couitcsy to opponents and devotion
to tho causo of progress." That will do. If
the Editor shall bo ablo to keep his pledges, ho
will effectually serve the commercial and all
other classes of community.

Thb Foiikst Citt, Ono of the most unscru
pulous Whig presses in the state, is out with
high eulogy of Samuel Lewis and Judge Hitch- -

cock, tho Free Democratic candidates for Gov-

ernor and Supremo Judge. Wonder if the
Whigs are coming over to the Free Democracy.
If so, w hopo our Free- - Domocrata will be rig
id in requiring evidence of thorough change
of heart." That Forest City man has mode
loud y professions before now and
somo months ago, ho proved just what they
were worth.

Giles B. Stf.bbixs. From Mr. Stcbbins'
teller whirls we publish our renders
will learn t lint lie linn returned to New York,
after a laborious tour ofiKvernl weeks inMicli- -
ignn. Our correspondents in Michigan as
sure us, his) labor liuvo been highly accept-
able and useful in tlmt slate.

Not rkadt to die. Horace Grce- -

ly and stiniB of the Free Sailers contend
thnt the Whig party is no bettor than n (lend

enrcus. The whigs evidently don't nil be
lieve it. Thus tho Columbus whigs are in
for a new nnnip, anil the western Petmsylva-ninn- s

are in Iking of n camli Jute for tlie Pres-
idency. General Larimer is tho furtuunte
man thus early proposed.

Slave Siiooti.no. In Columbia, Pa., Inst
summer, n mini was arrested oa a slave, and
nt tho time, tnd upon the spot of his arrest,
wn shot down. Ridgley, of Ualtitnoro, who
shot tlio mini, tins been exculpated by the
Maryland Coiiimiusiimers, who hove investi-
gated tho mniter. They iinvo been no for-

tunate, as to convince the Governor of Penn-
sylvania that "tho shooting was entirely
accidental."

Sunday Rail Road Trains.
The Obcrlin Evangelist says that at a railroad

Convention in Columbus, held on the 7th and
8th of December, the following resolutions
" wore adopted with but one dissenting voice
and vote"

1. " Resolved, That in the opinion of this
Convention, it is inexpedient to run trains on
Hutiduy ; und thnt the Post Master (jelieral
be respectfully requested to discontinue the
truiibportutiuii of the mulls on thut dvy.

2. Resolved, That a certified copy of the
foregoing resolution, signed by tho President
ami Secretary of this Convention, be

to the Post Muster General."

Mr Pamf.k, of the Ohio Senate, will
please ucccpt our thank for interesting doc-

uments.

OBITUARY.

Died, at Marlboro, on Sabbath eve. 23d., of
congestion of the brain, Flora, daughter of A.
O. and E. C. Wilcman, aged 2 years and 10
months.

Sho was to those who knew and loved hor,
an angel ol light upon earth ; but her bright
end beautiful spirit, all radiant in it purity,
has winged its flight to a far happier sphere,
whore it will ever shine as a beacon star, guid
ing to the colcstial, those who are deprived of
bor physical presence in their earthly home.

Death found strango beauty in this cherub
form,

And dashed it out forever. The spoilor set
His seal of silence. But there besined a smile,
So fixed and holy from that marble brow,
Death gazed, and left It there he dar not

teal
Th signet-rin- g of Heaven.

The Church, its Ministers, and their Slaves.

Bonn's (London) Edition of " Unci Tom's
Cabin" gives the following statistics as to the
number of Slave held by ministers and laymen
in th different denominations of the American
Church. Wo presume it to be the latest calcu-

lation made, and, if not quite, is no doubt near-

ly correct !

Denominations, Church No. of No. of No. of
Members. Slaves. Minis- - slsvcs

tcrs. to each
Minister

Methodists, 1,178.0)17 219,5fi3 5,080 43
Presbyterians, 333.AI8 77.000 3.2R8 23
Baptists, 812,021 12.j,000 6,698 13
Episcopalians, 67,600 88,000 1,461 Gi
C'smpbcllites, 101,000
Other denominations, 6n,0()0

Total number of slsves held by ministers of
the gospel and mombera of tho different Pro-tceta-

churches, 610,563.
"Thero is no power," said the Rev. Albert

Barnes "that could sustsin Slavery an hour out
of the Church if it were not sustained in it."
True Democrat.

A Rival op Mrs. Stowb. It is stated thnt
the Rev. Mr. Wood, D. D., is under remand at
Hull, England, on a chargo of obtaining money
by false pretences. It ia alleged that he levied
contributions on the charitablo for the sllcdgcd
support of a church in Liberia, and told one of
the w itnesses against him that George and Eliza
Harris, mentioned in "Vnclt Tom't Cabin," vert
" members nf hit church," and that Cassy di'id
six teeekt after her arrical in Liberia.

Mrs. Stow must look to her laurals. The
English person exhibits capacities ol invention
which if properly cultivated, would throw our
American story-teller- s into tho ehadc. Jlich,
mond Hep.

The decision in the Kane extradition case, is
that Kano has been detained in custody without
lawful authority.

Amotuf.r Slave Case. The last " Oni-li- e

of Liberty" bring us the proceedings ol
it rase tried in I'liimitiiwn, nn Monday, llm
1 7lh, in which K. P. I'leiinikf n F.sqr., (Into
Charge In Denmark,) officiated us Master in
Chancery, nnd the poor negro who had com-
mitted tm other offence lliiin thnt of escaping
from tyranny, Insecure thut incstimtihli) boon

liberty was under his iiiiiiuliitc, delivered
over to the soul-drive- r doubtless fettered
niul chained, nod like the l of burden,
returned to llm heartless owner, thero to lin-
ger out a miseruhl existence, ami that Inn,
without the benefit of clergy. Brownsville
Fret Press.

Crispikia. Thero is an army of nt least
five bundled shoe- maker in Marlboro', Mass,
who manufacture six thousand pairs of chil-ilren- 'a

shoes every working ilny. One jour-
neyman bus worked on the bench thirty
years, without losing a day in consequcurn
ol sickness, nnd during tlmt timo bus saved
tun thousand dollars. One firm during the
Inst year Ims manufactured 517,000 pairs of
shoes.

A Mormon Organ, cnlled the Seer, has
been started ut Washington city by Orson
Pratt, one of the Latter Day Saints. It is in
liivor of polygamy, niul attempt to justify
the practice by Scripture. The power of
any Stute, or of Congress to prohibit it is
denied.

A SEssinLB Spirit IUrrsn. The editor of
the Palmer Journal has been mixing with a
circle of spirit-rappor- and made a dollar and
a half by tho operation, as follows :

" We accepted an invitation to attend a g

nf a circlo of spiritualists the other eve-

ning, and were not littlo surprised when the
following mcsssgo was spelled out to one of
tho company 'I'ay the Printer !" It was sub-

sequently explained through a 'medium that
the message was from tho spirit of a delinquent
subscriber, who owed us $1,60. Tno friends
of tho deported paid us the money without
hesitation, and tho joy of the relieved 'spirit,'
was manifested by loud raps, tipping tho table,
&.C." Sheb. F. Press.

Congressional.

Jan. 27. House. Mr. Stanley of the Com.
mittoo of Ways and Means, reported a bill au-

thorizing the Secretary of the Treasury to de-

posit with the several States the fourth instal-
ment of the money authorized to bo deposited
with the several States under the act of June,
1840. By this New York would receive
$1,338,000, and Pennsylvania $096,818; the
money to be devoted to the transportation of
freo peoplo of color in theso Statea to Liberia,
The Commilte, ho said, had authorized him to
report th bill, with a recommendation that it
do not pass. Ho dosircd to advocate it,

The spcukcrsaid ho was out of order. Laid
on the table

Ho usx. Mr. Jenkins announced the death
of Hon. A. II. Buel, member of the Houso
from New York. He spoko a brief eulogy, and
offered th customary resolutions whon tho
House adjourned.

Senatr. Mr, Clcmmcns made his first ap- -

proarance for a month.

Treasurer's Report for January.

J. & S. McMillan, $10,00
0. 8. Bentlov. 6,00
Friends at Millbrook, ' 6,00
M. H. Robinson, 6.00
J. Heaton, 6,00
1. vrlia Irish. 20,00

I of
J. McMILLAN, Treasurer.

for The Bugle the week
February 2nd.

8. Humphrey, Wellington, $1,00-30- 2

W. 1',. i,ukens, rulnam, 1,
E. Fogg, Meredith's Mills, 2,76-38- 6

James Price, Leesville, 1.76-44- 3

B. Roby, " 8,00-41- 8

R. Reeve, New Lyme, 6,00-67- 1

1,000 BOOK AGENTS WANTED,

TO ItLt PICTORIAL ASD CsrrCL WORKS FOB

THE TEAR 185.1.

91.004) nOLLAKS A YEAItlf
WANTED in eery County of the Uniteo?

Stales, active and enterprising; men, to en-pa-

in the sale of some of tbe bvst Books
published in tbe country. To men of good
address, possessing a amn'l capital of from

to $100, such inducement will be offer-
ed ns to enable them to make from $3 lo $5
a day profit.

C7The Hooka published ly in are a!f
iiselul in their character, extremely popular
niul command large aalcs wherever Ihey ore
offered.

For further pirlirtilsM nnMress, (poatnge
paid,) ROBI'.KT HEARS, Publisher

181 Il iUiam St., Mu Tort.

Johnson s Superior Tooiti Soap
Took tht First Premium at the Ohio Stat

Fair, lc?32.

All admihb Bxautt, cssina Hsalth, and
sskk IlArriNEss; but all cannot possess these
blessings unless they uso JOHNSON'S SU-

PERIOR TOOTH SOAP.whlch is wabrahted
is all cases to Purify the Breath, Destroy th
unpleasant Tastes, and rar.vixT tub ixjubiovs
rki'Kcts i i'OM tue ststem arising from Diseas-

ed Teeth.
UliCOMMEXDA TIOXS.

Wo, tho undersigned, do most cheerfully and
unhesitatingly recommend tho use of Johnson'
Superior Tooth Soap.

It is an articlo well calculated for removing
impurities from the mouth, and beautifying th
Teeth an article that ia cheap, and much
needed.

J. C. WHINERY. D. D. S. Salem, Ohio.
M. L. WRIOHT. M. I)., Dcnti.t.Clcvcland.O
ROBISON & AMBLER, '
Du. B. STRICKLAND, " "
A. D. BIGEl.OW,
C. S. TLEASANTS. ' raincsvillo.O.
8. P. HUNTOTON. '
Sold by Dentists and Druggist, generally.
S. Brooke, Wholcsalo and Retail Agent,

Salem, O.

FOR SALE,
AT THE YANKEE NOTION STORE,
Bowditch on Slavery, History of tho Trial of

Castncr llnnavay end othera fir Treason, Jay's
Rovicw of tho Mexican War, Woman's Right
and Duties by Elizabeth. Wilson, .Slaveholder's
Rcl igion, Alcott's Tracts by Dr. Aleott.

ith a variety of other Anti-Slaver- y and
Reformatory Books.

Salem, Dec. 11, 13J2.

D(D(Dli0!! C(D(DUS!!I
K. . KNIGHT, A Co ,

Booksellers and Stationers;

59, SUPERIOR ST., CLEVELAND, O.
HAVE constantly on hand a full assortment

of BOOKS in ovcry department of Literature,
embracing,

LAW, MEDICAL, THEOLOGICAL, CLAS-SJCA- L,

SCHOOL AMI MISCfiLLASE.'
OVS JJUOKS.

Andrew Jackson Davie' Publications, induct-
ing his Great Harmonia in 3 vols., Revelations.
Approaching Crisis, Philosophy of Spiritual
Intercourse.

PRINTER'S STOCK.-Car- ds, Card-Board- s.

Ink, Ci lazed, Medium, Demy, Cap, Quarto and
other Papera.

Orders from tho country respectfully solicited.
E. O. KNIGHT, & Co.

Dee. 24, 1852.

CUTTING AND FITTING.
S. H. OALBREATII & JULIA A. STONE,

respectfully announce that thoy are prepared by
tho uso of Mitchcl'a Mathematical Ouide, to
cut and fit Ladies' Dresses, Mens' and Boya
Sacks, Coots, Round Jackets and Vests. Thoy
solirit tho patronage of all who aro in nerd of
their services, from town or country. Thoy
may bo found for tho present at their respective
residences, Mrs. (Jalhreath on Main St., below
iomlinson's Storo and Miss Stone on New Gar-
den St., South of Main.

N. B. The right to use the guide, for ssle a
above, also, instruction given forth same such
as will cnablo any person to out and lit with
accuracy, for cither malo or female

Salcia, Dec. 17, 1864.

MRS. C. L. CHURCH,
LATE OF THE CITY OF PITTSBURGH,

REGS leave to inform the inhabitants of Sa-
lem r.iid vicinity that she has brought with Ik r

largo assortment of IIOTAX1U HEDIC1XES
carefully prepared, in tho form of Pills, Fow.
ders. Tinctures, Syrups, Ointments, Salves and
Plasters, together with an assortment of crude
or unpropnrcd Medicines, which she offers foi
sale on reasonable terms for cash, or such arti-
cles of produce as aro used in a family.

OJlce, Corner of Green and Lundy St,
Sulem, Nov, 20, 1862.

GREAT ATTRACTION.
THE YANKEE NOTION STORE has been

removed to Dr. Stanton's Building, Corner of
and Chesnut St., immediately West of

Chessman & Wrighi'a Hardware Store, and
nearly opposite tbe Bank.

Whero tho most Beautiful and Extensive
Assortment of FANCY GOODS AND YAN
KEE NOTIONS, that lias ever yet been brought
to this country, can Lo found at the lowea
prices,

Salem, Nov. 20, 1852.

uooisali:, jrixscaiovE &c.,
41 BANK-ST.- , CLEVELAND

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
WHOLESALE Dealer In Woolen and Do-

mestic Goods. Merchants will find a larger as-
sortment of Woolen Gooda than at any othet

' house West of N. York, and at a satisfactory
terma as csn be found in N. York or Boston,

Cash advances on Wool.
November 27, 186:.


